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Commonwealth Edison
1400 Opus Place
.·
Downers Grove, Illinois 60515

June 8, 1990

Dr. Thomas E. Murley, Director.
Office of Nuclear.Reactor Regul~tion
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission ·
Washington, D.c. 20555
Attn:

Doc\¥Dent Control Desk
Subject:

Dresden.Station Units 2 and 3 ·
Supplemental Re~pon~e to
· NRd Bulletin 80-li (Mason~y Walls)
NRC Docket Nos. 50-237 and 50-249

References:. (a) LE. Bulletin.80-11, dated May 8, 1980.
(b) J. Wojnarowski (CECo) let~~r to H. Denton (NRC),.
dated October 6, ·1986.
(c) J.,_Zwolinski (NRC) letter to D. Farrar.(CECo),
da t·ed _December 4, 1986.
{d) B. Siegel (NRC) letter "to. T. KO~ach (CECo),·
dated July 20, 1989.
(e)·~. Richter (CECo) letter·to T. Muiley (NR9),
dated
March ~~ -1990 .
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Dr. Mur.leY:

· . Reference (a). requested licensees to perform ·a re-evaluation of. the
design adequacy of safety-related.masonry walls under postulated loads. •In
Reference· (b), Commonwealth Edison. Compa,ny .(CECo) sub_mitted documentation .
supporting the use of the leak-before-break concept. for establishing the .
acceptability of the masonry walls assoc;iated with the Reactor Water Cleanup.
System (RWCS) for Dresden Station Units 2 and 3. With Reference (c), ·the NRC
staff issued a· safety evaluation for Dresden Station· Uni ts 2 and 3 ... However,
the safety_ evaluation indicated" that the concept of leak-b"efore-break .was
under review as a broad-scope rulemaking. issue' and tha_t the adequacy of its
· applica,tion to the RWCS ·piping would be add.ressed at a later date. The NRC
staff informed CECo, in Reference . (d), that the leak-before-break approach' was
not considered acceptable for the RWCS piping at Dresdei1 Station since the
piping material was subjec;:t to an active degradation mechanism (intergranular
stress corrosion cracking). A~ditionally, the NRC requested CECo to submit
proposed actions which would resolve the staff's concerns with'the design of
the masonry walls associated with the RWCS for Dresden Station.
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As indicated in Reference (e), an evaluation was performed to
demonstrate that the safety-related masonry walls in the vicinity of _high
energy RWCS piping could either withstand the pressurization transient
resulting from a RWCS pipe break; or that wall failure would not affect the
ability t~ mitigate the consequences of the pipe break event or the ability to
safely shutdown the plant. The evaluation determined that only one masonry
wall; Wall 38 in Unit 3 (see Attachment A), would require additional actions
to resolve. concerns associated with a RWCS pipe break._ It was determined that
Wall 38, which supports the electrical pull box and cabling associated with
the Unit 3 RWCS outboard containment ·isolation valve (M0-3-1201-2), could not
_withstand the calculated peak pipe break pressure~ If t_he wall should fail,
the safety-related power and control cablei; associated with the RWCS outboard
containment isolation valve could be impaGted.
the event of an RWCS pipe
break, either the outboard or inboard containment isolation valve
(~0-3-1201-1) would be used to isolate the.brea~.

In

CECo has evaluated the modification cipti6ns for Wall·38,.as described
in Reference (e)·, and has. determined t}?.at the preferred design solution is t 0
relocate the electrical ·pull box and cabling associated with. the outboarq ·
isolation valve. This equipment relocation will e_ns-ure that .wall failure,
.
should it occur, wo_uld not a_ffe.ct the· operation of the valve. It is expected.
- that this work will be per:formed during the- next_ refueling outage for \lnit 3,
presently scheduled_ fo'r Spring 1991: CECo will notifY: the NRC if there are any changes to this schedule.
In the i_nterim, CECo believes the ris,k assessm-~nt presented in
·- Reference (e), which utiliZed ·-:the Systematic Evaluation Program (SEP)
methodology for Dresden Unit 2, provides reasonable assurance 'of safety for.
the 'current plant configuration.
' "

Please_direct any q)lestions that you may have on-this respon·se- to
this office.
Respectfully,

M. H.. Richter
Generic Issues Administrator

'Att_achment:

cc:

A - Dresden Stat~on RWCS Heat
Exchanger Room Configuration

A.B. Davis - Regional Administrator, Regicin III
Senior Resident Inspectpr - Dresden Station
P. Eng - NRR Project Manager, Dresden Station
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